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t. constitute St. Patrick's Day n Festival of the
First Glass, ta which is anniexcd the obligation of
hearing Mlas3.0 Ve have evcry reason to hope
that the celebration will be ini evcry way worthly
oi aur crecd and country, and that

eThough d*k icerc olir soir,). <, Il t clay %NeI1 forgot tlien"

before the holy allais of our God, and amidst the
siveet consolations ai aur Recligion.

lThert- it tif obiligation, however, to refli-nn fiam servile
work, un tliat day.

TO CORIlESPONDE.NTS.
4'A Illoralist' lias called our attention ta a ivan-

ton and unprovokied attack on tire charactcr of the
Clergy which appeared [ast %veck, and mnakes satte
fo.cibIe remnarks on the obvions tcndency and
motives ai the wvriter. lie nîif-lt have saved
himself the trouble. We haire higher and nobier
aims, and have no notion ai wasting aur powider
and aghot an suchi small game. ]3esides, flhe rag ta
wvhich lie alludes has been s0 bespattered with
filthy abscenity dur ing tho 1"st in onth, that it: canin
be bandied only %titli a pair af tongs. An inte-
resting Lecture %%~as delivered the other day belote
the Mechanies' Ins, itute. But, alas ! wc fear th-q
the age of chiveiry is gone. There is certainly
very little of its spirit ta be found in Halifax.

The letter of ' an Honest Repeaier' might, if
published, just naw, infiiet an unmorited and, ive
are suce, an unintentionai wound on the felings
ai the immense majority of the Irishmen af
Halifix, who lave their country ivith genuine and
disinterested affection. Theirs is ne hioliday nor
selfisb patriatistn whieh nails the national colours
ta the mast, ut crie side if the water, &nd teers
theni down at the other-which bids d-efianco ta
Engiand in aIl the furious bonibast of inflaied
vanity, and in less than anc small month dares nlot
whisper the name af Polities. No, the prosperity
ai Ireland wli neyer 13a -aehieyed by sucb
hollow patriatts, who Kiad nei 'ler the deeency nor
pruder * ta concea-l the truc motivez of thoir
politioai manoeuvres. The lrishmen ai Halifax are
toa shrewd ta allow their honesty of purpose ta be
much langer imposed upon by those wvho were
neyer worthy ai their generous, unsuspocting
confidence. The reign af Gullîfication is at an
,end.

Our humeurous sorzespondent Ila Catholic' bas

addressed us another able letter in which ho g(ves
such a description of a Irite nocturnal congrogation
of Guils, that the r isible muscles af Diogenes
himself %votild be movced rit ils pcrusal. Ilis
elketch of the till-favoured lookin- B3rd, more like
an Owl than a G ull,' %v1îo took a higli position
aniong the flock, is drawni [q the hand of a master.
But, 'a ('aiholic' must excuse us, if woe vithhiold
bis clever communication for the presont. W.
muist in mercy forbear. l1'lie plucking of the poor
Birds last Autumnn %was severe enoughi, and it
%vould be too cruel during this bitter season of
fros&L and snowv to strip) the old as %veIl as the pin-
fcathered of the sligbit covering they possess. M'e
biave another roason ,troio(er than ail. Wýe
believe that furthcr alluiion ta this subject ii bc
unnecossary, as it has been taken up in a more
suitable quarter. 'l'ie solemnn and earniest admuo-
nition given by the l3ishop, oni last Sunday, sets
the question at rest, and ivill preserire our young
men fromn the unholy machinations of twva or thrce
notoriaus disturbers who have been hitherto foiled
in eveîy attempt, and whose h.te efforts ivili albo
explode amidst the derision of tho entire cummu-
nity. Evcry one wvill be in bis proper place in
less than no time.

C H EZZ ET-C00K E.
During the week before lest, the distribution af

the relief votcd by the Provincial Parliament for
the distressedl inhabitants of Chczzet-cooke, took
place at Dartmouth. Some corn ineal ivas given
out an this occasion in such proportions as the
mnagistrates deemed equitable after an investigation
of the dlaims of the varions applicants. No blame,
as ive know, cen be attached ta thest worthy furie-
tioneries, but ive cannot Felp expressing aur
opinion on the unnecessary hardship ta which the
people of Chezzet-eooke have been exposed, in
being compelled ta walk upwards of 40 miles ia
sueli a season as the prescrnt, in order ta obtain
possCsionl of a few meesures of meRl ! What a
niockery

clNil habet infelix paupertas durius in se,
Quam quod ridiculos hommecs facit."1

And yet the poverty of the people of Chezzet-
cooke was merely the cansequence of a visitation of
Provide -nce. If they deserved relief-and who wili
presumrir ta deny it ?--we think they shoul, riot
have. been forced ta walk to Dartmouth, ta have


